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Introduction 

»i- Paper i. intended a. a «.„.ral survey of the prient tatua and the 

prospect, of industrial co-operative, in the developing countries 

It i. baaed on the information currently available to the International 
Co-operative Alliance (ICA), includinff partlculprly ^^ ^ ^ 

undertaken by UKIDO ln collaboration with ICA ani it. Worker, Prative ani 
Art i aanal Conadktee. 

Th« paper i. organized in two part..    Part One, Data on Indu trial 

Ççroperative. in .Developing Count riga, cover, the definition of indutrial 

co-operative., type, of product., typ., of oration and their 

««»graphic ditribution.    Part Two, The Factor, which influence Tndu,tH.i 

prative, in Develop^ Count rie,,, examinee the rea.o„. for the concentre 

tion of indutrial cooperatives on certain typea of product, and their 

Particular contribution to the develops process,    it then attest, to 

i-oíate the factor, which have accounted for the noticeably „ore rapid prosee 

of indutrial cooperatives in particular countries and tho relative contri- 

bution, to the.e effort, by the co-operative, the-elv.s, by their govern- 

ata, by government, and non-govem»a„tal organisation, in develop«! 
count rie. and by United Sation. agencie.. 
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I.  DEFINITION 

,.V 

Co-operation is a flexible: organizational instrument which can be readily 

adapted to a wide variety of needs and situations.    This versatility makes 

it difficult to develop any consistent typology which is applicable anywhere 

in the world. 

The definitional problem is particularly acute in the case of 

"industrial oo-operatives" , a term which is often UBed loosely.    As a starting 

point it ia convenient tr  adopt the definition used by UF1D0, namely "any 

industrial enterprise,  large or small, which is legally registered as 

co-operative, or is wholly controlled by an organization so registered.1 

It seems necessary,  however, to add precision to thia definition by 

emphasizing that in this paper the tenni "industrial" will bo interpreted as 

relating to production in the sense of processing and manufacture.    Thus no 

attempt will be made to cover co-operatives which deal primarily with farming, 

input3 or supply,  credit,  insurance, marketing, collective owner-ship of 

housing or retail distribution.    At the  same time it must be recognized that 

co—operativo proceseing and manufacture are frequently linked organizationally 

with some or all of those activities, particularly in socalled "multipurpose" 

oo—operatives.    This linkage is sometimes an important  factor in determining 

the efficiency of ir.    etrial co-operatives, and must be taken into account 

in any prognosis of th<-   - potential. 

T7  
-'     The Role of Co-opeimtives in the Industrial Development of 

Individual Countries, OTIDO ID/B/88, 5 February *^1. 
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n.    PRODUCTS 

11 *TT " " n0t PrS0,lMbl0 <° — » «*»*«*» IMI« of 

Food Prooaselwfl 

Dairying 

P^lt. and Mrtl« (oanning, Julca-, deMration, vegmUble oiu) 

Maat Processing 

Pish Processing, 

Honey 

Coffee Processing 

Tee Prooenaing 

Cooonut Processing 

Woe and MU za »Hing 

Groundnut  Deoortioating 

Sugar Hef ining 

Spices 

Bicosoain* of B^ ^•-T'-'IT 

Cotton 

Jute 

Tobeeoo 

Soap 

lubber 

Carasios 

T-eather Work 

Mood Carving* 

Wearing, inoluding erpete, basketry and mts 
Jawalry 

Urtai Kork (gold, silver, oopper, brass) 
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Ligfat TixLuairy 

Shoes 

Furniture and other Wood Products 
Tari ilea 

Paper and Printing 

Household Utensils 

Agricultural Implements 

Construction Material,  (bricks,  cement,  ^o.) 
Umbrellas 

BicycleB 

Cutlery 

Chemicals (dyes, pharmaceutical products) 
Rural Electricity 

III.     TÌTSS OP ORCÜWIZATTQM 

There are two main types of industrial co-operatives:    a)   joint 

awe co-ope^ „ b) S2^l2Snu^^I^^ t~ 

olZ     rTTree thelr ÌndÌVldUal PrcdUOtlVS ^^ 1» «- unit, 
t      I" aa 9eParate ente"ri8eS-    * th6 •~> —« -in- 
ain the separate identity of thei, ,jor operate but   5toB00,rty provides 

one or more specific faciles or se^ea f0P thelp joint ^ 

A«    Joint  enteipH^^.j^j.^ 

t.•. of law inPllí. «a   transaotlME „ on tha _ soooiiirt 

r in J„lnt „o^nop..    HoV(0V9r, th„ 00_ope„aUvo ^ • 
irproc... ^ tHo **„, deteralne œllooti J1*1" 
Piwtao. m ho» ató „hor. to .ell. 

». participation of „„„w. ln „o^a^^y,, „„„,„ 
«-U7 in tt. *» „f .„_ Mpttali deposlto ^ ^7—~_ 
nu*»,    of .hare8 u ^ bj tha ^^ upon ^ 

«~~ to p„vid. »o^ coital *, ,h. oc-„p„ranve in ^„!on „ 
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shares,  reserves and l>ann      an~,. 
anajoans.    Allowanoes aro often made for differ*•«. 4     *K 

type and crualitv nf i»v aurerenoes in the " quanxy of labour contribute  hv + v,~        v 

-asured in terms of the ^antiC^ '' ^    *-"- *hi° *° 
m,.H. ^ Quantity of a member's production of a riven duality.    The mthodB ot a given 

* -—- «. Wsy d8t_8 ^ J::;:-;~-r 

- t,.y utluj :a b : ;;:;roo8ts ", iim8 oapitai °~- 

leath«.        , rnail*«i.    Other products include shoes ani other 

- -t: :::tr:r - - -•—— 

—« «.„ P„d,ctIon nethod8, : j :t:r r~:Ta r 
market more efficiently. economies of scale and 

Artiganal co-operative „hose membero are ind,,*.t^-i 
articles in which artistic skills ** atrial craftsmen producing 

1C 8Jcill8 «nd appearance of the finished n~^, „+ 
are important are not usually of ±h» * t * "nished product 
fini product i J enterprise type.    However,  if the 
ini product is a more or less standard article composed of serrai 

consonants which can be produced in lnn H„    , 
centrally    a ioi„+      + individual workshops and assembled 
«nxraxiy, a joint  enterprise oo-operativ« i* „#•*      *u    . 

•—« «. h-i^. o•,* b! «t I     V   " •olu,,on for 

—**.-. -,„. ini r •*b* "°u s"ued for join' 
-pe„„V8 ^ p_, th°8~ : r^ ::;;::: ;:: -»-- - - 
-*-P - Put. ihe „^ produot on ,„, ^     "~ - * -- 
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In a number of countries the workers' productivo form of co-operation 

has bean adapted to meet the wrçployment needs of workers.     "Ibese have 

usually been seasonal or migratory workers on farms,  roads, quarries, docks, 

railways,  public works,  forestry,  maintenance services or building.    Their 

problems -  substandard wages and worcinp conditions and  lack of continuity in 

employment  - have stemmed  largely from exploitation by private  contractors 

and from absence of an organized  labour exchange. 

The co-operative solution hats takxn the form of labour contracting 

societies designed to enable members to organize and allocate job opportuni- 

ties, to make their own collective contracts with employers, thus bypassing 

privato contractors, and to choos » their own leaders, distribute wages and 

inpose their own work discipline. 

Their members are manual workers, and they work as a toen.    Also they 

are mobile and do not depend on fixed equipment  or a single place of work. 

The co-operative chooses its own loaders,  negotiates a contract  with the 

prospective employer, and makes itself responsible for the distribution of 

wages as well as for the discipline of the gang.     Little  capital is required 

and group loyalty io the nain requirement  for success. 

Labour contracting co-operatives are found principally in occupations in 

which labour is normally organized in teams.    In Hungary members were usually 

workers on roads or railways.    In Romania cc-operative contract  workers in 

timber felling have negotiated contracts directly wit.i forest  owners, usually 

the State,  for exploitation of a stretch of wooded land which they proceeded 

to oonvert   into  saleable timber.    There are similar co-operatives in Southern 

India, Sri  Lanka and to some extent  in other Asian countries and in Guyana, 
Israel and Latin America. 

In India experiments are being made with labour contracting societies whioh 

go far beyond the objective of simply providing more steady employment;     indeed, 

they envisage such societies as effective instruments of  economic development. 

These experiments are directed towards landless labourers in rural areas.    In 

addition to  steady employment opportunities, the objectivas include improving 

of working conditions and enlargement of job satisfaction, greater geographic and 

occupational mobility of the work force, generation of savings by workers, 

Btinulation of self-government by workers themselves, diversification of job 

opportunieies, training for new skills and increased productivity of the 
labour force. 
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B#     Coupon facility co-ope»mw 

Co•o„ «^1»» «-operatives perf0„ . sorvloc or provldo s 

their „„b.r8 ln ra3p8Ct of m or mre apecific ^ 

tT, °0ndUCt th" °ther °PereHo• '-UV"»!!*   ^ fwlllt. providad ^ be 8amcea (oredlti piireMM of B - 

-i *«*,*). Jolnt U8e of TOOhl„ryi 3lorai9j t_anort; or       ^ 

proMo,lon cparatlon8 lB cam „ftinií¡ fur pnillitor!r pM 

finumng ar,d aa8e„My op()ration3 „ „..^ B1 ^^^ 

Thi. f„ra i. rorB ul,08prea:l in d8velopiw countrtea t¡M 

t    oo-operatlves.    Sh^n, of „^ u proportillmt„ to the ,ise 

*> „t faoilniee, «ri an triions „thor than ,„,, „artier ^ ln_ 

nr/r ! °~wetiT- —- « »—-^ ~i.«... ^i, (, the joint enterprise typo. 

'       atieBmythMsolvesont«the«•"<«• P»—I».1-1, »« h8 Product la not aaleable to the fimi __ in ita    ^ 

-tat..    Aooorii,^ tllay tl:a th. fo,lotMfrs ^ ^ ^^^ 

,   he    arMr or fl8har_ „, p„oora thw _ or tm ^ 

h-aii* „: ao^illoninf of ,offee, tta preduotlon ^ ^ 
on «, c•^,i„,, pyratlm„ dndn(:i 0^ ^ o(. a ^.^ of oth¡r 

procedure..    Each „f the.. proceaoaa ,. mn on a mxgsa ot profu 

l.«er rat»m.d to tha _„ ln lhe fpra of r tema on th> ^^ ^^ 

Alternative!, th. prooa.,1,«, ^ to done hy a ,»„„„,„, or 

co-operative for «ha ..rpoae of «,»„, ,«,oda MtláM. f(,r conBu^tlon 

Jhara.    >.,!.. are tha poUsMng of rtc9i ^^ ^ 

of aoybe«, p.Bte ar.d .oy ..»«„.    ^ preca.ainp u flnsnca<¡ Mther 

procesal»» faa. „ mtarli,a b„ught ^ b? ^^ ^ ^ 

00-oper.tlve purohaa. the Merlala mirl^, .preoea. ,„.. „,, J 

gH^ 
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As note! above, many artisanal or handicraft  co-operatives are service 

co-operatives  rather than joint  enterprise societies.    The individual 

producers generally possess their oim workshops,  tools and customers and 

sometimes e. fair amount of capital,  ani they organize their own production. 

But  they associate with other co-operative producers for purposes of a specific 

function such as joint purchasing,  joint  marketing or the carrying out of a 

particular auxiliary operation in a  joint  workshop:    for example, kilns for 

brassware,  bricks and tiles and pottery;     finishing of silverware, handmade 

paper, textiles or casting products;     heat  treatment  for metal producta? 

or special machinery for carpentry. 

Clearly there  if? no sharp line between joint  enterprise and common 

facility co-operatives.    Common facility co-operatives often begin to assume 

the characteristics of joint  enterprise co-operatives as they take on more 

and  more joint opérations.     In the developing countries "independent" oraftsmer 

are often in  the same position that  wage earners weie in   luring the  19th centui 

in industri- li zed nations;     that   is,   they depen«  on merchants an! money- 

lenders for machines, guidance on production methods,  supplies of raw materials 

en1  marketing of goods.    To  escape thin situation, and with the technical and 

financial  support  of governments,  they often tend  eventually to associate 

together in craft  co-operatives of the  joint   enterprise type which carry on 

all  of the basic industrial tasks - supplying raw materials,  component parts, 

tools, machinery,  marketing,  organization of production,  assembly lines, 

finishing operations, accounting and financial manpgemant.    In such cases 

craft  co-operatives car; no  longer be considered as mere auxilirry bodies pro- 

viding independent  craftsmen with collective services,  but   rather aa tnt joint 

enterprise co-operatives. 

Por the  sake of completeness it  should  be mentioned that  in many 

industrialized countries a good    deal of production Ì3 carried on in factories 

owned by consumer co-oporatives.     Their purpose is to make available to con- 

sumers bettor products at  lower prices,    tíome are wholy-owned subsidiaries 

with their own capital structure ani their own boarls of management.    Some are 

jointly owned by the wholesale and a group of retail societies.    Some are 

jointly owned by the wholesale and  some other type of co-operative such as 

agricultural or fishery societies.    Some are owned or operated by the primary 



am 

.1. 
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«MU. the•.!,.. 0P by local KcUtUB of dIff 

th... .r«, „, w.n „lwre lt oil3tB it saijon ^B 

««K^t !„»olvl„e l„rtsllatls„ „ ?roJlurtlvi> f((clluioSi    **• 

Int 

n 
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TV.    GEOGRAPHICAL ÏÏISTRIBUnCîr OP INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATIVES 

Industrial co-operatives of or.3 kind or another oan be found In 

practically all developing countries, but there are a few areas in which    they 

have made relatively rapii progress.    These include Argentina, Chile, Mexico, 

India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia, Morocco, Tunisia and the Arab Republic 
of Egypt. 

Ho comprehensive listing of industrial co-operatives is available, and 

the  information in the following table has had to be pieced together from a 

wile variety of sources in the ICA library and files;    these of course include 

information from ILO, UNIDO and other organizations.     It must be stressed 

that the table cannot be regarded as authoritative in the sense of being either 

complete or up    to date;     and certainly it does not  provide a basis for 

measuring the relative degree of psswrtration of various countries by industrial 

oo—oporatives. 

Country 

ALGERIA 

Production Paoillties 

Handicrafts 
Weaving 
Iron work 

Processing Facilities 

Fruits 

Sugar 

ARonrnHA 

BANGLADESH 

BOLIVIA 

Printing 
Textiles 
Construction materials 
Elect ro-t eohnical 
Metallurgy 
Wood work 
Glass 
Electric power 
Machinery repair 

Textiles 
Jute products 
Agricultural implements 
Power Looms 
Dyes and chemicals 
Metallurgy 
Shoes 
Printing 
Coir products 

Handicrafts 
Minerals 
Printing 

Dairying 
Cotton 
Vegetable oils 
Tea 
Flour mills 
Fruits and vegetables 

Rio« 
Dairying 
Salt 

Coffe« 
Sugar 
Dairying 
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£233*32 

BOTEWm 

BRAZIL 

BURMk 

BURUTDI 

CAMntcar 

CHILE 

COLOWIi 

COMA mea 

QâHOKBT 

KUtnrrCll RWOBLIC 

ECUADOR 

B3TPT (ARAB OP) 

Production BmiHH» 

Hanliorafta 
Rope 
Textile« 

Handicrafts 
Weaving 
Tailoring 
Haohlnery repair« 
Cigars 
Transport 
Timber 

Handicraft« 

Hajsticrafts 

Printing 
llect ro-aeohanioal 
Furniture 
Construction imterials 

Handicrafts 
Construction 
Textilas 
Footwear 
Furniture 
Printing 
Transport 

Aeroplane Bervioin^í 

Handicraft B 
Construction 

Rwdioxmft« 
Construction 

Handicrafts 
Brioka 
Wniivr 

Textile« 
Furniture 
Wood work 
Boots 
Leather work 
Class 
Chemicals 

Prooeaaing Faoilities 

Edible oils 

itine 
Coffee 

üaiiyin* 
Palm oil 
Coooa 

Dairying 
Mine 
Fish 
Maat 

Coffee 
Meat 
Dairyin* 

Coffee 
8u*ar 
Dairying 

Pala oil 

Tobaooo 
Aalryinf 

Dairying 
Traits 
P*troleua 
Cotton 
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Comrtrv Production FaelUtí«.. 
EL SALVADOR Handicrafts 

Shoo 8 
Clothing 
Furniture 
Pottery 
Machines 

3THI0PIA Weaving 

CHANA Construction 
Distillery 
Transport 

OUâTEMALA Handicrafts 

GUINEA Machinery 
Iron work 
Dyeing 
Jewellery 
Tailoring 
Embroidery 
Shoes 
Bakery produots 

OUYANA Handicrafts 
Const ruct ion 
Machinery 

HAITI Handicrafts 

HONDURAS Handicrafts 

INDIA TOT+1loo 

Processing Faollftl«,. 

Coffee 

filoe 

Rio« 
Cassava 
¡kxia 

Paper 
Sport goodB 
Mvtchos 
Pharmaceuticals 
Cutlery 
Bamboo and oane produota 
Coir produots 
Leather goods 
Brassware 
Construction materials 
Chemicals 
Fertilisers 
Elect ro-t eohnioal 
Hardware 
««rloultural implements 
Furnitur« 
Motor and bicycle parts 
OoM ani silver and brass 

produots 
Laoa shawls, embroidery 
Prttary 

Rio« 
Solvent extraction 
Oil scada 
Cotton 
Fruita and Vegetables 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Tea 
Cooonut 
Pulses 
Arsoa nuts 
Cashew nuts 
Cardamons 
Dairying 
Flail 
Salt 
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I          INDCmSBIi 
Production Facilities Processin* Paoilitie« 
Light engineering Rubber 
Wood work Rice 
Synthetic fibres 
Clothing 

Dairying 
Paddy 
Copravi 
Pish  ^ 

Textiles 
Shipbuilding 
IroB-vfoundries Tobaooc 
Laatiier work Coffee 
Umbrellas 
Tin 

Spioes 
Sugar 
Neat 

IRAQ 
Qrains 
Datée 
Dairying 

IRAK Carpeta and matting Fruits 
Pestioidee Vegetables 

Paddy 
Honey 

JAMLIGA Banana boxea Coffee 
Coooa 

JOHDIir Handicmfto Olive oil 
Shoe« Other food« 
Tailoring 
Printin 
Machinery 
Const rootion 

am Pottery Milk 
Handicraft» Coffee 
Tiaber producta Tea 

oonat ruction Cotton 

KOBMt B*p* of Handicrafts 
Weaving 
Footwear 
Papar producta 
•««aw goods 
Para iapleaanta 
Bri oka 
Polyethylene 
Pesticides 
Fertilisers 
Mining 
Motor vahiolaa 
II óyeles 
Shipbuilding 

Tobaooo 
Dairying 
Sugar 
Cereals 
Maat 
Leather 

Dairying 
Fruits 
flajvtable 
Wo« 

•:M"~*-' - 
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Country 

LIBYA 

MàûAOASCAJ? 

MALAYSIA 

ULLI 

MAURITANIA 

MtURITTUS 

HOCICO 

»ROCCO 

iraPAL 

nomiA 

Production f^fi ^, 

Handicrafts 

Handicrafts 

Silverware 
Bresaware 
Clothing 
Weaving 
Souvenir» 

Handicrafts 
Construction 
Text ilea 
Tailo rinf 
Carpenti/ 
Tranapurt 

Handicraft B 

Printing 
Transport 
Leat network 

Printing 
Construction oat orlala 
Clothing 
Footwear 
Handicrafts 
Leather work 
Textiles 

Leather work 
Wood work 
Pottery 
Other handicraft« 

Handicrafts 
Weaving 
Brioka 
Woodwork 
Furniture 
Natal work 

Wood oarving 
Handicrafts 
Pfcfcraaoeutioala 
Printing 
Weaving 
Bakery goods 

Prooeaain« P^Utltr 

Rioe 
RuLb«»r 
Coffee 
Pineapples 
Copra 
Oil palm 
Pepper 
Fi ah 

Rice 
Coffee 
Dairying 

Tea 
Fruit 

Fi ah 
f*igi»r 

Rioe 
Cotton 
Rubber 

Dairying 
Oil 
Rioe 

Cocoa 
Pain producta 
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Country 

PAJŒSTAI 

PBR7 

PHILIPPUTB 

muMSk 

SAUDI AMBIA 

sarai 

sismi LIÓTE 

SII LAnCA 

suma 

motion Paollltle« 

Handicraft« 
Handlooms 
Bioyoles 
Agricultural inplenents 
Textiles 
Leather 
Furniture 
Sporti goods 
Metallurgy 

Handicrafts 
Machinery 
Transport 

Textiles 
Hats 
Shoes 
Woodwork 

Ilectonios and appliance« 
Handicrafts 

Handicrafts 

Bakery produots 
Machinery impairs 

Handiorafts 
Construction 

Handicrafts 

Soap 
Carpsts 
Handloo« taztilsa 
Polyethylen« 
Plast io goods 
Brloki and til . 
Sorsws and wires 
Toys 
Ut «nails 
Matones 
Pow«rlooa textil«* 
Pottery 
Handicraft 
Coir products 
Distillery products 
Furniture 
Oooonut by-products 
Builder*' oo-operative« 

i«Bdlorafts 
Transport 
Bakery produots 

Proo««sin^ Paoilltlas 

Tobaoco 
Fruits 
Honey 
Sugar 
Mce Husking 
lairy produots 
Pish 
Petroleua product« 

Sugar 
Meat 

Woe 
Fruits and vegetables 
Foodstuffs 
Tobaoco 
Sugar 

Tea 
Rubber 
Woe 
Tobacoo 
Dairying 
Coconut 
Ft ah 

Flow 

Dairying 
•dible oils 
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Count ry 

TANZANIA (UNITED REP. 
OP) 

THAILAFD 

TUNISIA 

UGANM 

!• 

Production Facilities 

Handicrafts 
Const met i on 
Tailoring 

Umbrellas 
Baskot ry 
Cutlery 
Silk products 
Other handicrafts 

Jewellery 
Embroideries 
Pottery 
Leather work,  shoes 
Metal work 
Wool work,  furniture 
Carpet ;i 
Textilep, clothing 

Handicrafts 
Construction 

UPPER VOLTA Handicrafts 

UHT^IAY Handicrafts 

Var^ZUBLA Handicrafts 
Shoes 
Furnitur« 
Rope 

VWNSAM (it»». OP) Handicrafts (Weav 

ZAIRE Handicrafts 
Construction 

HJBIA Handicrafts 
Construction 
Tranaport, KLnJn« 

Prooessim Paoilltia« 

Tea 
Cotton 
Dairying 
Tobacco 
Coffee 
Oil seed 
Rice 
Cashew nuta 
Sisal 
Maize 

Rubber 
Paddy rice 
Tobaooo 
Salt 
Pish 
Sugar 

Wine 

Cotton 
Coffee 
Tobacco 
Tea 
dairying 
Maize 
Grounl nuts 
Vegetables 
Hiles and skins 

Coffee 
Cotton 
Pala oil 
Mabber 

Cotton 
Coffe« 
FTUlt« 
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PART TWO: 

THE FACTORS WHICH INFLUENCE INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATTVS3 
IN DSmoPDJ-q COUNTRII23 

V.     TOY TH33B PARTICULAR PRODUCTS? 

It  is no  «client  that   industrial  co-operatives in developing countries 

have tended to  concentrate on the proco.,!«* of local  materials and ^cultural 

products, handicrafts,  simple  farm tools aul  household utensils and building 

materials.    This follows from th* proposition t,h,t effective  levelopment 

efforts must  build upon locally available  resources. 

Obviously there are major differences  In «souroe availability In 

Africa, Asia  in Latin America an', in the individui countries which they 

comprise.    The8e areas embrace the entire economic apeara» from bushmen    and 

hunting and gather^ Proups through pastorallsts who  live from livestock, 

settled subsistence farmers and farmers pro lue in, a surplus for the market, 

to large-scale  commercialize!  agricultural and plantation enterpisos. 

Even so there are certain basic features common to  these areas which are 

relevant to the  process of in Installation.    One is the predominant,.., of 

primary production.    By far the greater part   of the people - in many cases 

as much as *P percent  of the population and up to 60 percent  of the labour 

force - derive their incomes frw rural  activities. 

Another is the hl,h level of unemployment an' underemployment in both 

rural and urban areas, m moat cases this problem is gravât erf by a very 

high rate of population growth. 

This underutilization of  resources, is at  the same time a omiso and  a 

result  of shortage of capital.     Contributory factors are  lack of significant 

surpluses of output, low incese, low savin**,  heavy expenditures for debts 

and for ceremonial occasions,   inadequate credit institutions and reluctance to 

invest  in rural  industry on the part of those who do have money such as  Ian*. 

owners, aoney lenders and merchants. 

Squally serious as an obstacle to  industrialization is the scarcity    of 

industrial skill«.    Standards of elementary education are  low.    The "maricet 

eoonoaar« Is relatively new and economically »rational« attitude have had little 

opportunity to  evolve.    There are few facilities for managerial, technical and 

professional training, and the heavy hand of tradition exercises a conservati« 

lnfluenoe on eoonomic and social organisations ani attitude«. 
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«„an, there m lnil<qliate ^^ ^ ^^ 

—..     3«»  Parts of  ^ ^ ^  tho mddla »*° 

*».-* «est lfrtca „; 30., Aslan ooullrt., the tnMltlon ^      » 

the beginning of th-, oentury. * 

Inluatrlaliaation embraces tho untirp rr,o-a *      u   u 
«rricnltn^i «*     . r-rtooja by which a prodominantly 

112  ,      y      *" ,nto a •u"r,l"il -»•* ^ • — 

social structuro.     it follown  th->f  + vw 
gradual cv,- < i + , ^ tnat the pr°CÜ8s "f industrialization muet be 
gradual. Certainly the process can be accelerated, and the transitional H+ 
considerably telesconad    th„     K transitional  stagea 

y telescopai, through appropriate organization of development 

ou«       „„, !noomo6 „st lnltiallj ooncMtrat9 ^ ^ 

t-t,., o„ «^ tta Pro,taotirtty of wrtculture tì level:pl^ ^M 

VnoulturJ, fishery and  f0„,trj proiuets.    ^ 

serve« agricultural   , °111,1<"' "" 'n °^lt" f" "«"  l^.t,y »hloh 

o.1P j : : „ :;::: ;::;• ;-~> °- —. «- *» 
- rr.. -i^r^'r^ r::r:r:2tr::r 
::;:: :i r:\ :r: ~ r- - - - -— 

Thus the  pocesj  IR II^I„ + ~ v 
„      ,      , y ,0 b" •»P»<=tsoular.    It mat utilize »ni 

ri : r1 m,°ruiB' IOMI
 -"—* ^ •«»• - 

-h»t  h.   p„e  tefore.    But . ^.„t   io>1 0M be ^ ^*° 

A full, deviop- eoono,,, o« „r*^ on!, to„rd. the ,„i „f . lo„ „„„„. 
«*U»H-l» between ev.1,^ ^^.^ ^ -^^~ 

urura»«!,» in .^ are „o. pr^o.in««!, roral eoonel.. 
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Ib. »J.r p«».«!,! „„,„,„ for lndurtrU11,ltl011 ln tlw UM 

f II** «d pleine.     ^r Älaptatlon t0 ^ proluoUve ^ 

I«H«*WI f„•, „„ v,lM8 ^ „,„ jobs ^ 

-«..«, ,„ Mw t00hnlTaas, tooUi proluot>r  ^ mi 

accpt clo.„ ^„vision „d direct• of „„ „„^ rathor ^ a 

•««»Ujrti. M*, «, t„ beco• output „a waIlty 0o„30l0u„.    ^ 
«* «I» the ,hift from lniopOTdmt pro.,uctllr(j MUvltlea to diviiii>B   ^ 

l*w, Job sp.oificione ml u,,.*^..,,. of w 

^ »,« u.m ,„ u„ in „ Mplrlng rather thm a fataiistjo ^^ 

tt.« »re «TO. oh**,, ani 1, .houli „„, bo MlraMd that t„„y „„ 
b~~U, .ccept.4.    „e„oe the oniclal ^ u ^ ^ ^ 

PT ,    J?," FU'" "" fOOUS • 1""<)1''"»nt' P-tl-P.ll.. a*i s.lf-heip. 
c    !     . * bS °0nVl"Ced    ,h•°* *—»»ti« that « ». po..lbl, 

for thorn to  better their lot. 

1.    WHY C0-GPERATÏV3S? 

A#    gaall-eoale industry in devoiûuin^ ooiintn.. 

In »«y of the developing countries, «Overnet* deliberately encourage 

_1 -.cale in.lu.try- not  for sentirai  roasons but because thoy ^ 
.»all producers aa a najor foundation of tha drive fQr lÄllwtrl(ai 

eehnical aaaistance, trade concessions a«d protection againet  nrfhless 

oo^etition fto. largiscalo induat^ an, provision   of the essential infra- 

structure of transport, power a*l communications facilities. 

l*ers are several reasons why small-scale enterprise is considered to be 

22«  BPrÍn^'ÍIÚ f0r the lnltial ****» * induetrialiaation in the les. 

2T rwtrte8- *e IB
 
the faot that ro* °f «" ^ *• i" — ***** l» these countries is ln small indu8try.    WorW. in thege 

rafTrd1" ValUable BkilU -1 fa"1Urlty WÍth ^-—^3 which tt oan afford,    ikey    « m«ing looal con(mffler demand8 f<>p ^ ^^ 
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foodstuffs,  clothin*,   househoH „tena-i,    •    ! 
established cloS9  rpla+ione „.,, ' *'  *°018 and ^-Prnent;     ttey have ~, « ^ :r;;;: t; r ~ ~-—- - «* » 
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-Min, ^ _!,;; .7;;^ - •—-. t. f.Co„ Ufe ^ 

Another reason fnr 

pò-«• rtVMtMM. T : ;: :trio;in -1* ~»» >—ive »... ,w. 
i no term "economies of qppi0n <„ 

« rrost conunonly U8ui as a    -tl ^^       80ale    ls a ~^tivo concept,     it 

^-::::c::i;1;r::: :rirr r,r- - • —- - 
-> of c„itel, pred-t, of "*•   ~1»"« -ailabUi.i.s „f ^ 

«-»i«.!•.,  mriMln~ "'^*• •"^Ut, of «TOOport, 
in« facilities an^  CTV>-H +  („„m ^. 

Son« tWeB  0,   „„d6rr, ,chl 

f «V arc t0 be useI oconomican; •2       1"^-1« P^uctive „,.. 

production I. „ot „rtic<<,M lf ^ "'.   **  ^-»-«l* ^ltri-mtenai,. 

or fr*,•^^,.     if Us.rlb„tl„„ „r", ^ ""''U' 3Cattared' «Shi» ooaaonal 

«. »..« ,„ ,«*„„ ui: , ; srnot uea -^ if -*•» 
—«rUl tSchni^S| or J „ ;wo c

f 7^-* *•• •. *»» .ho Mc.asari 

it  i. «e,«* t0 hnve 8 ' beUsfs'  W*• of au«hortty, «„.    ^ 

Por..«. in >uch f0„s „ to be „^^ "»"* » «•«- if i. 1. 1» 

11-*.., ,« u in *   ; ^ ' °" *«<* «"« — «o «.cone«« of 

t~n^„rt oosu f0r neavJ, ta^-r-f0--   ThlS ^ he '" *«- of «Yin, 

- - p—. .f « „dû., o„.„ jo:::j:r;i-::: s: 
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artioles for which th* +.+  ->, Pro-luction, or specialized 
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11 "~ • —ti« t.*. M- 

Overhead on«ts arc lm. f 

oh6.Pr^rlpnen1i lowep oost- .a-11 «»»«— f «h» .^l6r Md 

vl»lo„ of «. „an^nTd 1 y 0P,ratine ^ the Pe—1 -P- 

•»all ,la. .„ b8l      rt /•    lfcN0V9r lhe '-taolo^lcal *.»*.*.. of 

-u— P^OUO„ ».; ;i:z zzzrrin othor •- 

18« oort«rt of «„.a „^ n0, wUj Moluuil2e<1) 
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for example? carpet weaving,  shell or ivory carving, fine embroidery,  lacquerware 

and gold an1  silver work.     Small firms are also in a bettor position than large- 

scale mechanic «.l factoring to  ¿rive- errjloymant to  group3 cf workers in ne od of 

part-ti nib work,   including farmers   luring slack seasons,  landless labourers, 

atulents ani housewives. 

^'     'i^~.vi¿SíliLiX.v-Í2~2:'l l—äü^y~l££Six industry 

Those observations li^.vfi a Uroct   bearinr or. the role of industrial co- 

operatives in the   lovolopi-.,? countries.     In view of the evident  need for a 

fim'ual,  diffuse!.,  evolutionary a^pro-ioh base*  on a,< ro-inlustry  an1, handicrafts 

an'   lit lit  manufactures,   it   is clear that   tho industrialization process must 

buil'  upon the  initiativ*? of numerouc  STll-scale enterprisers.  This means 

that  ovar large  sectors of industry for a fairly lon¿ Initial  period the most 

appropriate proluctive unitu will be  relatively ornali. 

But  it  is ocnially clear that  industrial inititativo  should not be allowed 

to be stifled by tho   lissadvantages of  smallness or by the ruthles3 competition 

of large-ncale operators.    And this is where  co-operatives have  an important 

role to play. 

The function of productive cu-operatives id to pool resources while 

retaining indivilual initiative and *rive.     More  specifically,   industrial co- 

operatives, whether "joint   enterprise" or "common facility" in form, make it 

possible for small-scale producers to associate together in order to secure the 

advantages of scale with respect  to  certain operations for whioh large units, 

specilization and division of labour are more economic.    Those may be advantages 

in purchasing, processing,  marketing,  technical services or finance.    In many 

cases,  but gradually over a periol of time,  this kind of association resulta 

in relatively larpe scale of operation. 

Moreover thi3 kind of resource pooling througn co-operation can occur at 

several levels commensurate with the particular industrial needs of each level. 

Through the floxiblo structure of primary and secondary societies, co-operative« 

can offer a series of industrial servico centres throughout an area.    These can 

range from small centres at  the village level appropriate to the  simple needs 

of small farmers and rural artisans;     through market town contres providing ele- 

mentary processing, financial, and technical support and vocational and mnagürial 

training to farmers;    to handicrafts and light industries:     and then through 

district and regional centres up to a national federation - each stage offering 

a more elaborate and sophisticated array of industrial services. 
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C*     Ço-operatives and large-scale industry 

Co-operatives,   like other enterprises  in rural areas of the developing 

countries, normally start on a aman scale,  but they do not necessarily remain 

small.     There  is nothing inherent   in the principles of co-operation which 

acts as a brake on   expansion in  the size of productive units;    and indeed the 

pooling of  resources through concentration of co-operative  services  in 

secondary co-operative organizations can be a powerful  stimulus to  such 

expansion.    The following examples of large-scale co-operative enterprises 

are but  a few of the many which  car, be found in developing countries. 

une of the most   interesting examples of  large-scale industrial production 

with advanced technology on a co-operative basis fair be found in the two 

most  northerly Basque provinces  in Sßain,   centres on the town of Mondragon. 

Thirty years ago a technical school was founded there with 20 pupils; 

today there are 2000.    In  1956,   five of the graduates of the school decided 

to form an industrial co-operative society to mararfactur first  stoves and 

later refrigeratory  washing machines,  cookers and other domestic 

appliances.    The society,  called ULGOR,  now employs more than 2,500 

worker-members and the whole prr-up has annual  sales of over  10,000    «dllion 

pesetas or £65 million.    Sal.s have been increasing at  a rate of more than 
30 percent  a year since   1966«. 

Since   1956 a further 46 industrial co-operative«, have been established 

in the two provinces as well as  several consumer and agricultural oc-operative,, 

and a oo-operative fishermen's society.     The industrial co-operatives employ 

about   10,000 people  and the consumer oo-operatives have about   10,000 members, 

many of them employees of the industrial co-operatives, while the agricultural 

oo-operatives have „ell over 1,000 members and the fishing co-operative over 

300.    All these co-operatives are  linked by a savings and investment bank, 

the Caja Laboral Popular,    based at Mondragon but with 54 branches in the 
Basque provinces  (end of 1971). 

Whether measured in numbers employed or in sales,  the industrial 

oo-operatives account  for over 90 percent  of the activities of the 

Mondragon oo-operatives.    They are the largest producers of    refrigerators 

in Spain and among the largest producers of machine tools.    About ten 

percent  of their output is in construction of various kinds.    They have 

foundries and produce a wide range of industrial products and main**!* a 

strict  system of quality control which has won them a high reputation. 
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VII.   WHY ARE HOJSTRIAL CO-OPERATIVES MORE DEVELOPED 

Hi SOME COUNTRIES THAN IN OTHERS? 

A.    BeUer^trainln* opportunities 

Th. potential for cooperative industrial production in the developing 
oountrie. depend, in large measure 0R the ^liiy of mMgBrlal ^ ^^ 

per.onn.1.    Development  can proceed no faster than the pace pitted by 

availability of human skills for operating machinery, managing farm. «1 

factories, and administering the complicate! political,   social,  scientific 
and productive er-j-atu.-,    of a modem economy. 

It  is a striking feature    of those areas which have been singled out 

above as being in the forefront with respect to development of industrial 

co-operatives that they have made conspicuous efforts in the field of 
co-operative *lUc,tion ^ irainLng.    ln ^ developlniÇ oountrle<,f ^^ 

inadequacies    of managerial and technical know-how have been a major obetaole 

to industrialisation.     B» problem star, partly from the fact of widespread 

illiteracy and lack of experience with modern market economies. 

Cooperatives find it  iiffioult to attract and to retain competent   rfaff, 

to say nothing of able managers.    There iB no career structure and little future 

In the rural areas;    the consequence  is a serious "brain drain» to urban 

industry and to govern«- -,       Primarily,  however, the difficulty has been the 

aheer inadequacy of training  ertonsion,  advisory and educational facilities. 

LitWly all typea of «kill are in «hört  supply in the developing 

countrie. - „ot only mechanical apti-       a but even the ability to read,  write 

«d count, to say nothing of entrepreneur al initiative, knowledge of 

accounting, clerical and trade .kills aM administrative ani managerial 

competence.    This soarcicy of skills represents an even more difficult 

Problem than »ere lack of roney and of teachera.    It is not only finance which 

1B required to produce skills, but also considerable time and patience a. well 
a3 basic changes in attitudes. 

In addition there are certain special difficulties confronting 

operative efforts to provide training for industrial skills.    New 

technique, have to be evolved appropriate to the training of adulte.    I„ 

large measure these techniques have to be adapted to on^the^o    ìraining 
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SP^IU.* t-ctelc-.l u,Mnf -pp^prtato ,„ ^ ilf,9reT!t lndurtpU1 

concedi,ies ,„, proo,B8es ha(i  t0 be provld<xu    nniiijr> ^^ of ^ 

«eneran, 1„ *„,«, rt .^^ ,„ ^ ^ ^ u ^ 

d-~lop ^ ,    ,,p„,lucc 0„ ci M soaIi rt^ taach^ _,.„.,. _ 

ílsaLais (Prt„ro, post,rs, nmnül bi^ fllp ^ ^ 
projector,   radio scripta,    .-to.). 

Basically two i,road ,at^rl.tì ef trainin, are  lnvo 

education and  ,) technical training for ^„^   ^ gtaff< 

1)    Member Biucation 

If c,-opJratlv.„s  „, t(,  lnak8 , „,,„„ contplbution to the  „ind 

.li-t- of » ,,„uloplne ^^ lt  i(i vUal ttat  wMflii jttantion 

e «. .he »!„«„„„,! „*. of tha TOmborahlp  at *«.. » ,. f„n thú  „„ber.hlp that potantiai _^Mnti J 
»mie    ... f «n ...   recn.Lt«,.    «   « t. ile0 bTOiu3e th.  ^^ 

.pp•ch and Mrtült, dopoRl upo„ the  uteraoji ai8rtM!a ^ irt 

Individual „„„.„ „,  th,,lr lm,ll)rBtanilnp of their  rtrtha 

members. 

In „ny   U,..lüplr.f  „urltrt„. ..„^ noursoo  for ^   )ewtlva 

h»v„ p„v„i to bt. „. „ff,Jrti„,j  „UMS of infomirc ^ t _^ • 

pr ..„ *,lo«.3S.    3uch „„,„.„, „ oa„   Ujo bj ^ aviiu>tio to ^ 

eMld• of „,nbcr8, tlmB ^¡r¡f ^  ^ ^ ^^ ^   ^ 

« -11 .. »,lwtlw „„ ,„„ ^ pcopl„.    inn,wl n88tiwsi to 

i-portan, „Wi„„al lnflu<mot, „ thoy ^ ^^   ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

be „ani^ful an! i„,orcatiw evln io  lllit„rsto „^^ 

W»., educational device „Mch ;,,]ps to u „, ., 

leaders^ ac«,vlsts _, ro-op8ratlvo „^ u thu oiroia  or^ 

n, °"ssirru"38t up st t!i0 pri^7 •°oi9ty i•1 f- «»» —~. ^-  *«- «• '"—tel Mk!„.     D1^S81MB CMt^ on the oo 

fO-oparatlve »oclety ai»!   l^,rov8d 0fflol8r,0v „,  ,„„,^„    . 
4.    „    , i^iency ani services to nembem.    Through 

. ^e.1 Offices in smlh ^ isls ^ 1R M ani 0sntrai Afrio       -* 

dîr^Im   C°-°P"*»- AUianee ta3 expert•«., ^ „^ ^ 

casts on tha other. 



Potential oo-ogjrjitiv member, car. also be influenced  thwugh 

school co-operatives can bo used at all  lavel. of tmining 4o   ^^ 

students to single practical activities on co-operatives linee.     The.e can 

be found  in priory and  secondary schools „I  Wan at universities in a 

nu^r of Asian,  Latin African ari African county.     m,y  include   ej£erci8e8 

in    hrlft,   th., purchase of school   book,  and equlpmjnt,  ,md ^  operSLtion Qf 

«*11 .oney-raising project, such a, canteo,,,  poultry ml3lnff or achool 

garden«       In this Kay youn« poopl, laarr. how to mm<?9  , .^  ^.^ ^ 

practising democracy and being train.]   in c-op.rativo principle.. 

¿)     Technical Training .fcr^Çg-o^armtlve Management  and St,ff 

The  .est common method of diffus^ co-operative trainin« is via fornai 

cour... of  instructs    in  local,   regnal „r national  co-operative 

schools,  institutes or colleges.     Special co-operativo C0UTBQm  ar, algo 

«-ti»,  offers  in teacher training  collets „1 acculturai   BchoolB;    or 

they „ay ba provilod by tnij co.operatiw, departmentB of ^VQmment8 for 

oiricials,   inspectors and  auditor-« nf »i,,    i       _i. auditors of   the départants as wall  as  for senior 
staff of co-op«rative unions and  co-oPerativ, banks. 

Co-operative staff training schemes are conducts partly through 

evening classes, day-r,lea*e ani   correspondence course,, but alec  in  residential 

co-operative colle*., which aoc.pt  stents for periods f„B a few wee*, to 

a cediste academic year.     The course ^ be of , ,eneral character priding 

raxning for co-operative  secretaries and „mage« »nrt officialo of co-operative 

depart^.,  or tbay ^ be speciali^  according to   the typ, of co-   arative 
or the particular conmoiitios handled. 

In some cases there   ls a mrM   ..^ of  socialization   in th, 

industrial training available to  co-opemtive official,;    for exa^pla,   in 

»dia there are a large number of provincial training college. and centre. 

for intermediate co-ope..tive personnel,  a »atiera Co-operative Training 

Incitate vhioh offers Inter alia special orientation courses for official. 

of industrial cc-operativee and a Katior.,1 Institute   of Co-operative 

fcnageaent  for specialis management ai technical courses for senior 

«»-operativa    officiala. 

One cf the «est constructive directions for co-operative education i. 

to relate infraction directly to practical experience through on-the-job 

tmindnfc,    tti, can take various forms,  for example: 
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- co-operative pilot or demonstration plants combined with training in 

«.Die cément  techniques s.ch as booJdccepin«, general technical 
tramine ani   the UBE cf new raw materials; 

- the eBtablichmert  of •m.na.ew.crt  -rau(„      i-, nana^.r.ont   .rainin«  celle   in  eacn oo-operative 
processing ani  manufacturing unit; 

- trainin,   i.sigr.^.  aroun:  .,  alnflft n&tmracMr)g,  proceMtn|,f  ^ 

^r administrative activity; 

- reoruif-nt of   l„Btn,,:tor8 froiP lnJu8try . both  c<>.cperative ^ 

privat-profit   enterprise-.;    and 

- oo-operative  industrial  eat*!.**   i-oler&l to   qpTn/Ä  „   . -—ipne.i to  serve a LT*e number of 

functions in connexion wlU industrialisation:     these are clusters 

rf BBal]   co-oP.rHtivb  onterprises on con8non industrlal „^ 

them access to  various ti»rh«ir.«i     _ 13 terlinlcal,  mana^men^ advisory,  research and 
tmining servirea. 

o^on,^ „hool „„„,.,., wlt;i thi <Miinw)n ^iei dsso 

„_t.    ., , l8:    f"°f"»lor.,l »*r>,  technician» „d «t.n.   ,  •,  .,n(rtl,a„.     „„.,„, a,   Ui„ twc  hlfhtr ievois fora 

in to •-op.„Hv„s *,,„ „t„ill} ,rw. ln pn hictur   for th> oo^ 

£r,n.Tlv* ^r,tlo": ib",t,,,en" "—tteir -""• **» —^ part of th.lr «p«„Beil ,,,r llilr.inf or|,   m< t aM toart_ 

Th.r* a« al*, a „„„.,„ of c«pe„Uv, tralnln, „„„.„,. „„ ,h, ^ 

pn :; ;: rthrM ^ oomM"in" —~i ^ -°~ «— -« 
p-uve 11M<1 wlth th„ 1Jea tM on flni>hirf tht coura>i    -^ 

up p^oo-op.r«^ prodlIctlv„ ,„ocUtlon>-    Ir _oM 

«-.-. *«. ,.mcl„K ,_p,miv., ror „,. Mol#iiM thus „^j^- 
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one  locality to author and conduct training activities either in sheeted 

enterprises or in select..! oonrnon facility centro».     Tho  instructor need not 

carry heavy tools ani equipment,  and the approach is most!, applicable  in 

trades whore manual skills ne»t  improve or n,w nothod, ,f work CVl  be 
promote with types of tìqulpBw.t  P,lröady  ln U|J ..     ^ ^^   ^^ 

méthode of welding,  ,lectroplating, h.at-treatm.nt   „f a, ristarai  to„ls an 

impléis,   ote.     In Ärztin,  f-.P example thi« typ  V  nobile training has 

been useful  in connexion with th,  repair and „alenano, ,f agricultural 
equipment. 

*bHo training can ,lso be provided threugh mobil-, training vann. 
Here the training facilitie,,  that  la .jquipBont,  t(V li5 anJ  ^„^^  mw 

fro, place to place alón* with tho inetruotor(s)   i,  a „otorised van.     Such 

an approach can be U8&d ln countries wr.ro gocd  mais hav, beor   I sloped 

It  is ».t  useful  for types of work where uso of n,„ ^ipment  has to   be 

demonstrated,  skill imparted ir. a short  P,rioi of tino,  or tlu, t^i, 

broken  iown into  component   sub-trades (^ ,B *ae welding  electric weldin, 

»nd arc welding) «i car. be  impart«! in successif  stag-». 

A thixd type of mobile training U though   Wuntable training 

centres established in a  1 -eality by installing onulpnwnt   either ir  a 

pre-fabricated building which can be removed, or ir. a rented building.     The 

centre is moved from locality to   locality for p«nlut,ml„W periods of 

time.     This approach is useful for trades which  requie  a longer tine for 

skill development, whore trainees can spare moro time fro,: their work for 

training, where the training needs aro rot  of a roou^in, naturo ani wh.ro 
the equipment  may be Bomewhat   bulky. 

Finally, a system c" mobility r ,„ be intro lucei  by convert in* a 

training centre in a particular area tu a production centro on th, completion 

of the training of the first  „roup of trainees;       the instructor alon* with 

purely training equipment  such as audio-visual aiia, classroom equipment, 

etc.   are moved, but not the productive equipment  nor tho  building.     Such an 

approach is applicable to trades where self development  training can take 

place after a short p.rioi of supervised training and whore an integrated 

promotional  effort  is required to develop  the industry. 

The main thrust  in tminin« for industrial co-operation in developing 

countries has to be made by the oo-cperative movements themselves with 
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*•.rou. .upport fnm th.ir rovemmer„.    Vmrtt¡e:Lm intnMlmál 

«tísüaa Piv. „ i^rt(u,t role ln lh!s oomíxi^ £7^^ 

i:::i"t;:r
,Bre ",ic" -r~- - *——-— 

!L *7r-~th";i,velo?ln* °°"tíri"' -«t'-i.- wrh«!«« «o — Pn«..w „mrtel.  ,„. 00_oporatlvo Me,Jnt, ^ 

=«,.*„. ..:„„.«. lc  stu„, lri (Mmlrlo8 of ^ ^t      — 
.^.n«,, =a„ „e val„:,bl„ ,UK! ..WH b6 f„lly „<plolted.    „ 

^«iv.iMlhtlm sut up r„ tM. pur>oes 1B loc 

~«pl.«  inch*,  in,..•.«.^  OT-0D0„tlvt. t 

B.    Byttar ace., to  M„MI,1   IMurtrlal ..,«!„.. 

Intortrl-1 co-oporatiiros ar» toelp,«,, at leMt  ln th>lr ^^ 

»» or ttór rajo, fuMl0M ,, ,„    ff '"»• 

t ° Sna11 Pr0JUC"rS "* M* l"»"««lly ln , p„,i,ion t0 provide. 

*-  v. tMta^... wproprlate .ohlnoiy ^ ^^ ^ JP^ 
- ,     ».P»rvl.loni aco„,Jrtlng¡   audltl„,. „^ ^^ „J^T 

op.«,lv.. ^vo fll„hl,Wl th. av.ilablutJ of rcch 

in «i., <nMHtlmi H„l0Oi ^^^ ^ pakutar _ ^ » 

H....1V.. K.V. p,^., t9olKloal a>al>lMce of thia ^^ 

Lvoiopei „et«,*. of „^.^ U]lon, „ fedeml(ms_ •» 
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Secondary co-operative and oo-operativo research institutes, because 

^search» in th ^ ^   "*  JlMemlBate "^»tior«! search      n the sense of ^^ t,;cMoi?lcal tancVTtlong to ^ 

>f available  resources  in the  oountrv      •       *K 

for diffusion  of , ' Car'  b° excell<"*   channels 
for diffusion of appropriât, technology and  research  remits  relatin, to 
product  design, manufacture, PWiH- «rv- +     + < 
,      , '  rJk-1^i-  an- testln« of  materials «,1  r-miucts 
evelop^ent  of  raw TOteriale,  ^ ^,   ^ p - 

of ^ens10I, Bwl,9..     In _y _  lnBtijicoB|  ^^ -tion 

«»vemnent.of the Sloping countries W<U<* haVl. ^ _ , 
Ir, practicanv ,11 ,     . services available, 

practically all uovrtlopln« countries wv of th-^ .„„M o    rvi^y ui   xn^ss .^rvices are Drovidod 

Z• "it" :re 3pooiiii*,d to';tai°'1 -— - -*~ - 
'"7    °f    "'   ^"^ "r T-*""-  Coop.*io„.   «he »ep,rtm)nt   of 

1    I  th "' "" °00PW,lVe '*" °f  <*« 3^ - •*.*7 -part, nent ani  the Chile• I„rtltut>-  for ,.,-noti• ,f »    „ 
1, „„,.,  „.    ,   ,      , '«.-notion of rforic,   £l priste  ln„ltutlo„ 

^     m„i,tlT of ^ 0ov6rment ^ ae a >tbuc 

producers",    no-ope rat Ives »H  ^n -<     ,   , 
to indu^   i •"        indu8*^"  provides assistance 
to industrial oo~o;,erutivej    r„ thn tv,^    ^ 
,ltaD,    t„.   , , "'" f°•    of <-*•in.".  ^nrtrio», technical ..U„c„  tr.1,,1,* ,.mtn, ^ fl„Mlal h(,lp.     in    ^uJ 
Instituto of Srall-soale Indvstrv   „ji ^ inoxstry,  partly eupportel by  the IT,  fM „hlch 

00-oper.Uv.. c» obt.ir. ,rainl^, ml„„ce ^ ^^ ^ t 

".«roh ,..!.,-,.,.„.    r„ Indla . ,rtdi, m:lrtr of soTOmMnt 1MI ^ 

r», or,»!,. „1 lvlamrú tevel„p»»„t  p•^^.  rel(lt^ tû  ^ 

.«hnici 1Brtltut88 ,t the provlnelai iovoi_ in ^^ ^ ^^ 

P»„t i. *u„411WMd throuihout ,ha dev((lop partl„,llu.,, 
»h,  fom  of  «p.,rtit6   elpert„,   6lther  M  taxlïi4_1,  or ln  tsaM> •* 
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rv,    , through ita Cooperative Jintorprise 
Development  Conti*"»   fc^TT'l    r„ ,    • , ^oipnse 

•   \^:,x,  <,),  four of which er.   aironi-- i~ *• 
Camene,   ta, Ivory Cou-t       -*   «   • operation in the 

• ivjry uoaat,     Ani aia ani Botswana. 

The  proci r30   e nrani^-t i or  o*1  th..  ,".-••„,     • r'  J*   l/Ui '-'-'ntri'ü i3  conceived -->«?  n^rihi, -r~ 
-viaptation te  th.,  r.-^ìi, r • +h(J n_+,     . fl-aciblj for 

—„„, ttMr.ln. >rtw : : ; :rt7: r •rape•130'7' my uà ri .a   ./ut  by government a. 

Va, inorai  principle, wv.rr.ir,   am,', Coni res ar, 

- that  they  should  bo  int^rat^'   í „*• ""-frate,   into national and  regional 
iuvt-lopment   programmo:;; 

- that tn.y ar, lntwldJ U9 tochnolo^cal  in3titutes to prcrote 

P^ca,   aotlvitl». a,    ^, tochnical,  ^^ 

-  aoo^tin,  v¡vlcil al trairi% to  oc_opemtive  3taf;      "" 

^mb,r,t  ani  t,  Ic,   basjlc  ry3ßarch. 

- tüat   fmn  tn,;ir   ¡nation the fVrtroa  =tr    i-   , 
„„„  ,     t. -v-rcrob -in., tv be  somi-autonomoua 
°r,r;anizati.,r.s  J ^ n,.    nr..s  ». ,   ,, -' •

JI
J    arai iinanci,-liv -•-.+ ho». +v,.     i  ¿. l,Jv ^tíicr than intuirai  parts 

üi   ^'vumra..'ntr3 ] ìk>   th.-.  C.,HC.+ - 
.,   , "  existing oo-operative departments: 

- that   Rov.^monta  should provide  nrntonrrt •   . 
, vl'U- c^ntory. rt  assistano« in the form 

lanu,   Corazet inn,  huillas ant personnel-     and 

fo-ajratior. or national union. 

p« i auv8B»  l3 the new international 
SSE*£2JGiEJÈliilJPi!2a^ Coopérât ive~      TM 
the International Coop.^tTTïïîï^"rf2^^     ThÌS Waa ^-v^ * p  r'UVfJ Alliance in Stntomber 1971    n«i  <+  J     *  ^ that it  ahoi,!-1  o„n   v,      . •p^i'-er  lyfj, and  lt  la intended 

«'»oui.    collaborate closely with UWTY)    nn »   •       u 
other UN agencies. '    L° *"  * **** W«***«, 

The Contre is  locatod  in W&r«.u a*  tl,    v    ^ 
ifc.4 * •., W*"»w at  the headqruarterB of the Centra 
Union of rfork Cooperr.tiveB of Poland  which will  h« ^ 
op-atlona.    Tt. pu^O80 i8 t„ '/ WU1 ^ "^-iW- ^r it. da^to-day 

-—~u ...r:,z-:r:i-;•r:t.::-~, 
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It is proposed to aohievo this objective ny: 

a.    stimulating and facilitating various form, of technical assistance, 

including different  for• of training,  both In co-operative organization 
and  in various technical  fields; 

D.    assisting in the promoción of ',rade by industrial co-operatives without 
itself engaging directly ln trying activities; 

o.    gathering infenratior. on tue noods of developing countries with 

particular regard  to industrial co-op .rati vea; 

d. gathering infocati or on the possibilité» of co-operative movements 

and other organization* assisting industrial co-operatives in develop- 
ing countries; 

e. working with all organisations in encoumging and formulating 
requesta for assistance; 

f. facilitating bilateral contacts between donors and  recipients of 
assistance; 

g. publishing a bulletin    containing information on the activities of the 

Centre,  requests for assistance and off ere of assistance; 

h.    collecting and disseminating information on r.ll  mattere directly 

connected with the objective* of the Centro. 

The Centre will  be financed by tho Central Union of Work Comparative. 

of Poland together with voluntary contributions from members of the ICA 

Committee of Workers •  Cooperative Productive and Artiuanal Societies and 

from other interested bodl.s.    The Centre nay also charge for certain of Its 
services. 

c«    Botter access to finane* 

It is no accident that  industrial co-operative, have made the greatest 

progress    in those less developed count ri es in which financial support has 

been available,  for example in India, the Arab Republic of Egypt, Chile and 

Argentina.    Industrial co-operatives  require mero opital than, other forms 

of co-operation:    partly because of their greater need for expensive 

installations  (for exai^le, warehouses, heavy machinery, processing equipment, 

packaging machinery),    and partly because cf the longer-ten, investment, 

involved and the consequent  greater risks. 
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Ir. most   J,volopir., count rio* the fiducial problem confronting industrial 

co-operatives is formidable.    Basically it   stems fron the poverty of rural 

communities  and   the  low level ot  personal  savins.     There is aleo  thu he*vy 

burden of  indehtcnenn to private mon«.- lenders w,c arc often in a monopoly 

position,  un<;  who  arv- willingto   l.n.d, at   exorbitant   rates of interest,  even 
für *"«iitiori--.l,  r^romt-rioal an,'  consumption expenditures.     An additional 

factor íB  th., scarcity rf commercia.  credit   in,titutions in rural area», 

ar,t  tr,.  nr/-illin«r.JB»  of  sueh   Institutions  wh.ro they do  exist  to   lend to 

•JirP.il  pro-Ju^•  iv--cau:e nf  t:,,,Lr llfrinulty   lr provirlin? conventional 

^•llrtor-.i,  th, nigh noota rï    harllin,-  small  lo-.ne and investigating credit 

rating«  an-'   the  greater  ri-¡,; of default. 

Th., two ,:.jnr source  of finance for industrial co-operatives  in these 

aiw, h.-v., b¡(m members themselves and governments;     there are also occasioni 

oo-oporativ-  lnv.-8tmer.ts by trade unions and  an erratic flow of capital aid 

from international   -jourou-j. 

1 )    2S^J¿--¿vJíily.í _Ç redi t 

Th.. moat  promit» i ng approach  IB fer ^operators in the developing 

ccurtrlHS  te  continuo  building Uf) n ni,tW0T.k  cf vlablfc co_opemtivo  cpadlt 

institutions -  , vir,,;; and  credit  societies,  credit  unions,   local,   regional 

ar'   n-tional ce-operativ..   banks - which can help fin-nce rural and urbar, 

industrialisation through co-operative*.    At  present  there  is too  much 

of a tendency for co-operative  banks to  restrict their 1 endin* to  agricultural 

co-operative.    Al3c  mor    attention must h, pivetl to  competent bank management 

-    better trainine of staff,  closer and more  regalar contacte with borrowers, 

avoiding  corruption and use of  loans for political  purpo.es,  and  stress on 

promptness and  flexibilité   in me »tin*  requirement a. 

Credit   shouL'   he closely Unked with other forma of co-operaticn - 

purchasing,  marketinp,  processing,  multi-purpose - and management  should 

ensure that   leant, are used for the intended purpose.     Consideration could be 

given to the possibility of extending credit  in kind, that  is,  in the form 

of  required inputs with r.  lien or. final output. 

Similarly increasing attention will need to be  given to  "supervised" 

or "directed» credit  which combinos extension with technical advice, 

management  assistance and  supervision.    Because co-operative credit  must  serve 
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a relatively large number of productivo units with relatively small amounts of 

credit, there is a need for careful  supervision,  well trained staff,  and 

assistance in developing training faciliti., for lar*, numbers of credit 

personnel.     ThiB also implies decentralization of credit  institutions. 

Finally there is an «margin* trend towards the  B„ttin.* uP of specific 

co-operative credit  institutions for financing  industrial  co-operatives.     An 

interesting recont   example was tho  sotting „p  in a co-operative ban'c of an 

Indian state of a small cell concerned wUh creating afro-industries on a 

co-operative basis with finance from the co-operative bank.     Similarly in 

Chile industrial  co-oPorativeB have benefited from technical and financial 

assistance provided by the  Institute of Cooperative Financing IFICOOP LTD. 

It   is a co-operative finance society that  operates as a development  bank;     its 

members are from all branches of the nation,-.! co-operative movement  plus 

advisory institutions on co-operation. 

The meeting of the Experts Group on Industrial Co-op*rat Ivan which was 

held in Warsaw in  1971  under the auspices of UNIDO in co-operation »1th the 

Polish Union of Workers'  Productive Co-operative  recommended that   local 

development funds should be set up on various levels and  that  co-operative 

banks should earmark funds for fi-:ancin,  industrial   co-opor-tives. 

2)    government Financial Assistance 

Bearing in mind the financial difficulties described above,   1* is 

not  suprising that the single most  important  source    of capital  for industrial 

co-operatives in developing countries has been tho governments concerned.     This 

financial assistance has been provided either thrcufch relevant government 

department« or through specialized government  financial institutions.. 

In India for example a network of grvernment  institutions provides finance 

for co-operatives at favourable rabee of interest.     There is a National 

Cooperative Development Corporation which is organized as a Standing Commission 

consisting of 20 key individual members connected with co-operative development; 

the Corporation plans and promotes programmes for production, processing, 

marketing, export and import of agricultural produce and specified commodities 

through co-operative, and providee financial aid through State governments 

who have to mato, the funds provided by the Corporation when sanctioning-loan« 

to co-operatives.    There is also a Credit  Guarantee Scheme for small-scale 

industries which industrial co-operatives can make u*.    of;    under this scheme 
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the  Reservo Bank cf India guarantees advances by credit  institutions if they 

meet  Its approval.    Similar institutions  e-xist  in Chilo, tho Arab Republic 

of  I^gypt,  Japr-n and othor countries. 

rhu  ivcent   trend towards  sotting up  specialised  government financing 

inntitutiorm  specifically for invertirent  in industrial co-operatives is 

.ncemplifioa,  a.-aln, by  [ndia.     T:he government  has  instituted  industrial 

co-operative  ¿anks  Ln a number of  states and has supported them by participating 

in   thoir share  capital and by sanctioning- substantial  Ioana for the construction 

of   sheds,  purchases of L-f.naiprr.dnt,  «to.     In tho Arab Republic cf Egypt  a 

special  state  fiand han been -3tr.bli.uhel for financing industrial co-operatives 

through loans,   subscriptions to   *Vro capit\1 arJ   Letters of credit;     and 

similar arrangement G can be  found in Japan. 

3) Financial Assistance from Trailo Unions 

Another potentially important   source of  finance for industrial 

co-operatives   roíate« to trade unions in developing countries.     In Bombay, 

for example,   the  Building Mazdoor Union set up its own Cooperative Construction 

Society which  functions a« a construction contractor.     In Nigeria,  before the 

civil war,  th.-  iïastorr. Nigeria Development  Corporation and Allied Workers' 

Union established a training centre for wives and daughters of trade union 

members to  prepare th«m for the production of women's clothiBgt   the centre 

at art ed its own  factory and  u< Id its products to the Nigerian co-operative 

movement.     In Tunisia the UOTT,  the cant ral trade union organization, has 

undertaken a variety of  co-operative ventures  including a large number of producer 

co-operatives.     In Venezuela the Federation of Campesinos  set up an organization 

calles "Industrias Campesinas"   (iNUUCAM)  which established a rice processing 

plant and its own agricultural mechanization service. 

4) Financial Assistance from International Souroes 

Increasingly over recent years financial assistance has made its way- 

through international channels to co-operatives in developing countries and 

Industrial co-operatives are likely to benefit froiu iMs source even more in 

the future.    Part  of the  fio;; has been bilateral from voluntary agencies  (church 

grmips, Oxfam,   etc.) and  from co-operatives and governments in industrialized 

coun-ttrle»»-     In  certain cases aid institutions in these countries, particularly 

tho Scandir,-.vian countries, the United States, the United Kingdom and Canada, 

have channelled funds through their co-operative movements to co-operatives in 

developing countries.    However the international flow from the World Bank and 

also from the  regional Development Banks for Asia, Africa and Latin America is, 

potentially,  oven more important. 
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D.    More support from their Governments 

It is clear from what  has already beer, said that  government  support  has 

been the key factor accounting for the relatively rapid progress of industrial 

co-operatives in certain areas - government  acceptance of  the concept  of 

co-operation as an instrument of development,  and tangible  government 

assistance to industrial   co-operativ3s  in the f^rm of training facilities, 

technical and advisory services and financial resources. 

In assessing the implications of this fact   for the healthy ievelopment 

of industrial co-operatives in the developing countries,   it   is essential 

to bear in mind the circumstances under which theso co-operatives are trying 

to operate.     In most  cases the  setting is one  in which n-  form   >f 

non-governmental enterprise,  co-operative or otherwise,  is  in a position by 

itself,  without  extensivo help,  to break through the entrenched obstacles to 

industrialization. 

•Hiere are many such obstacles.    One is widespread apathy which makes 

for a tendency to rely on  "the authorities" for initiative,  money,   enterprise, 

know-how, direction and planning.     This apathy stems from poverty and frustra- 

tion as a result of a long history of malnutrition, disease,  illiteracy and 

restrictive racial,  religious and traditional factors as well as economic 

dependence on monoculture  in the face of falling and unstable world commodity 

prices. 

Thus it is necessary for the State to undertake fundamental «pi i tari an 

reforms to provide the motivation and the climate which will generate industrial 

initiative.    This implies basic land reforms and measures to free producers 

from the crushing burden of debts to landlords and money lenders.     It  aloo 

implies government provision of a basic infrastructure of reads,  transport, 

communications, power,  appropriate legislation, banking; and marketing services 

and public educational f duties. 

In short, industri kl development cannot  be expocoed to emerge 

spontaneously in stagnar; economies paralyzed by poverty,  illiteracy and 

extreme inequalities of  wealth and income.    Tremendous changes are 

required in attitutdes and in institutions, and it is only governments that 

can engineer this kind of social and eoonomic revolution.    Industrialization 

will not progress in the absence of jutright and extensive, even though 
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temporary, State support  and tutela«-«.     Economic davalopment must neoessarlly 

be approached  ir; political terms.    And  there will be no  effective and lasting 

co-operative development   in a country if the government does not will  it 

and  tinrport  it.    This  rrnzrrt  be accepted,     tftit  v.. more important point   is that 

there are  many situations  ir. which co-op o rat i ve c are the moat appropriate 

Institutional channel  fox1 this essential  ffovornmental technical and financial 

os H i at ann-)j 

I)\  th ì   'evlopin«  co'ir.tri :.; a-id   -..-specially those  that  hpvc  recently 

achieve'   independence,   ¿covemmonts hav„  been assuming more and more 

r'üpons ibi litica Ln connexion with acciai   and economic development   and overall 

national   planning.     In  thece  efforts they have necessarily had to  meke use of 

existing  institutions - an'   in many countries co-operatives havo been  Been as 

one of the moat  import -nt  of these.     Thus there ha& been an increasing amount 

of what    iv,  considered   by come to bo  government  "Intervent ioli" in co-operative 

affai ru.     Thin intervention takes many forme - government  grants,   loans and 

lorn guarantees,  povemmontal provision of co-operatìMéJ toBtafltttions, tax-anltraiingwatv- 

ooKBions,   goverrnent  orders for co-operative goods,  trainin,? facilities for 

oc—operatoru, co-operative legislation ani governmental  supervision and 

technical   advi  e. 

Much of teio support  adds to the.  strength of the  co-operatives  in the 

lonp   mr.     Sometimes,   however,  governments have encouraged co-operatives  to 

asBume   responsibilities  beyond their capacities.     In other cases the  internal 

weaknesses of oo-operatIves have luì   govemmen+s to   stiffen legislative 

requirements and State   intervention to  the point where many co-operptors have 

felt  that   their initi; tive was beinß   stifled and their autonomy threatened. 

Thus there ha:,  been a good deal  of discussion as to whether co-operative 

principles are being jeopardized in the procesa.     It   is true that  a convincing 

case can be mede for extensive government   support am1,  tutelage for emerging 

co-operatives in  ievoloping countries;     for State money,  Stete legislation, 

State  extension workeru and  supervisors and administrative workers,   for Stat« 

economic  concessions,  for prior egalitarian reforms,  and for integration of 

co-operative plannin    with overall State planning.    But  if all these forms 

of intervention are conceded,  it can  reasonable be asked where the distinction 

is between Belf-help and  reliance on the otate;    between voluntary and conpulsory 

acxlvity;     between plannin« from above and planning from below;    and between 

State tutelage ano1  monolithic otate  direction. 

•am 
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This is ari issue that  must  be taken seriously aril most  observers would 

agree that there is a real danger that  government control might  become permanent 

and might undermine the  essential characteristics of co-operation.    At  the  same 

time it  crj-inct  be denied that   in the   level op in*? countries there are  situations 

which require  substantial  government   support   ari  intervention  in co-operative 

affairs over fairly prolonged   v.-rieds. 

Part  of the answer to this dilemma appears to  lo related to   the  setting 

of prescribed  limita to otate activity while  acknowlo'Uin>{ the temporary 

need for it.     It  must  ^e made unmistakably olear both to otate authorities and 

to co-operators that  governmort   intervention   i« temporary and only to the 

extent,  and for as long a3,   required;     that   such  intervention should  bo with- 

drawn as  rapidly as possible;     arni that   there   should if possible  bo a time-table 

for such withdrawal. 

This policy of "de-oi'fioialization" of  "devolution of responsibility" 

usually takts the form of handing over to  secondary co-operative organizations 

tho various duties of promotion,  audit,  supervision,  éducation,  propagar   i 

and financial assistance as  noon as they are  rea i y to assume  such responsibili- 

ties.    Â major difficulty,  however, arises from tho fact  that   effective ani 

sound secondary co-oporativL • wtAoh can afferri  to provide such servicos are 

slow to develop  in many developing countrios. 

Meanwhila there are a number of partial  solutions available.    A conference 

organized by the International Cooperative Alliar.cr on this  subject  suggested 

that the following aspects whould be taken into account  in evolving a mutually 

constructive  relationship between the movements and the State.     ¿Sducation and 

training of members should bo organized  even before co-operatives, ¿ar? established. 

Work ant rusted to co-operatives by the governments must be proportionate to their 

capacities.     There should be frequent  coniai tat ions betwoen government  ani co- 

operatives on matters of mutual  interest.     Government  representatives on boards 

of oo-operativas should be available as advisors and receive adequate tr*inin* 

in the principles and practice of co-op emtion.     Co-operative  laws should be 

simple and comprehensive, air"  before enactment  the views of the movement 

should be sought.    The procedures for resist rat ion of co-operative societies 

ghoul1  be simple and clfar and no bye-laws shoul"1  bo impose t witnout due 

regard to the needs of the 3ociety.    The task of supervision of newly-formed 

co-operative societies «houli  rest with the co-operat ivo federations.    Mucation 

of member« arc1  offioe-bearer« shoulJ be the responsibility of the movement  itaelf. 
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CONCLUSION 

The evidence  reveals  that   industrial co-operatives have „ade relatively 

rapid pro,rc!Sa ln oountrtea whi.h are amon, the  •re advanced of the 

'evolo.in,  countries:     for exan.pl,. Asentirá,  Chile,   Indi,, InlonMla, 

Mo-cco    the Philippines,   ^isi, an' the Arab public of w.     In 80„9 flf 

hose,  industrial  co-operatives  have evolved from STOll be,lnnlng8 lnto 

l^e-eoale  enterprises.     fcrwW)P it  is , „iter of  reco* t*t  industrial 

r;rttVUS arQ "U eSt"iblÌSh^d   in *-  i^Btrl.!  countries which e^r^ed fa rly roC(,ntly frcmtht;  _s of imleniüViloptid rfitioMf ^ 

an    Japan. 

4t the B.n,  ti»,,  however,   industrial  co-operatives see» to have established 

a firn, footho.i  in other «uch   loss developed count rie«  like Banish,  the 

Republie ,f Korea,   Palcintan,  an.    Sri  Lanka,    ^n .ore  strikin, is the fact 

ha   they ,re  ,.  lieipr** through^ th., Third World,     information available 

to the ICA Secretariat   in London shows th,t  co-oper^ivc  facilities for 
handicrafts,  processing and   light   induatrlo3 ^ ^  ^  ^ ^ ^   ^^ 

in 6. developing  countries,  and there arB nn d(mbt  othop8 ^ ^ ^ 

information does not happen to  be on the ICA files. 

There are ^   reasons for this ubiquity of industrial co-operatives 

in aevelopin, countries.     One is that  oo-op.rative. h,ve shown themselves to 

be effective  instruct, for making U3e of locaI1y ,.vM 1n.1o^ _ 

-npower,  skill,,  • Serial. and ^^    An ¡ioT^nTTa^T^ortc 

here is the adaptability of t,e  curative torm of  irxWry 4o ^^ 

kind of rural  production - farming  processing construction, handiest, and 
light manufacture.    Tt i8 oniy thron,h utlUzl^ peopie ^ ^^ ^ 

aero-industry that  subetantial development  can occur in the less develop«! 
countries. 

Another facW ls the ^^ ^^ inherent   ±n ^ ^^^ 

for» of organization,    Agricultural producers and handicraft workers who 

indlvidvalk h,ve no bargaining power in local ^rkets dominated by . few 

landlords,  merchant, and noneylenders find that by poollng thclr affn^m 

through oo-opemtives they can reap the -advantages of .caleTlhay start 

-all, but by linkin, their collective productive activities with oo-oP.r.tiv.s 

P-vision of credit,  supplies, ^rketin,, trainin, and Misery se^cL, 

possibilities cf unlimited expansion are opened up. 
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mor-Ml^i), ^von^ntB „j i„t.m,tior.,l «id 0^,1,»,,•. Brc „„,„„ 
th.. oo-op.,«lve. Provtd. . u.eful   owa fcr «rectlw the £i2¡u;^hnlcill 

aiüKSasl-íssiítsc. «•• ..an P„du,«r. „v, «,e .««„red ln rtll   "  
thro^o», ,„. alrd fcrM „ wh0, ^ of ,hilr numberai ari thi! _ 

«... of d.v.loPB.„t.    r, hss b„.n roCj ,u.3<1 tlMt ^ ^^ ^ ¿ 
a     « 1» sood UBe 5f lt on,y lf ori.nlzoi ln >frect|w ^ _ 

o. »«oh =o-opM,tlv« .„, th. «,., co„.plw,us «anpl..    .,or„ „^ „^ co_ 
0p«r.„v.. «   b.ir,;   ^ upon M  lnst^,s  f„r  ltarl _ 

ti::;:;:r "^^ "preiuctiv°" —•< -- — « °~- 

ig.« .high ,,cc.l.r.,.,. th.jgç^.. of Mu.trl»I d.v.,nr-..       j —  
-„.„, for develop•, offlolals or lndlrt(taMs lBt<iwieri • 

to .*« for id.,: 00r,di,ior, . 1-0. , „^ 3klus_  foriB wj ^       * 

.upport - „.for. ,„,!„ ,otlo„.     me  lnltlaliv„ ^  „, Mlaod iihon(w(r ^ 

»h.re.or th.r. i. a „.ed oapabl. of „,!„„ „,, =o-o,orativaly, m, thf 

co-.P.r»tiv. „m l,Mlf halp to „,,„, ttw ^r^i-i... f.,r ftlrtllor „_ 

« .   ae opp„rtlt„ny „ „. for proce.3lnt 6 loc.illy prodM<;i oonmoii 

coU,o,lv. SJppljI uf lnput.;    f„ ^ creau av^iinM(   to ^ t 

for .t^Ml^tion,  W,U,7 cortroi  „,„ „*.„„, <f ., handlcmft   , Jr 

for •»f»o««rs „f . pl.M of ^^  ln ^ ^^     ^^ ^ 

th.    ,-op.ratlve .pproac:, M «trlbrt. »„ «„   precM. by ^„.^ ^ 
poou« 1O0.1 „n^., by tralnlrii or, t,ie Joli by „n(1CTrtimtl 

po».r of MlvMual irtw (lr .^ „r ln s,ninp)i ^ by inor>M "• 

Poetivi,, ,:„JUsl. c.„tr.llM mmmBl. mi a(irvrio6<_   ttrou(¡h thi8 

»»— —1 P~*»»• «. .row l„to „,.  a„«.rfrl3u „, btómrt .oono>(M rm 

become induotrlalized. 

The »..jor factors determini^ the  «ucoessf,.! operation of industri,! co- 
operative, were  identified in tiw forü(s0ln, pv„ a8 finaroial  ^^^^ 

training facilities for atrial and tochnioal  skills ,a well  as »«mber 

2Tn'T!Rbllity cf centralized indu3trtal —ice3 »* •*«•* «-«-t 
apport.    Bach iB essential in the Ion, pull,  but  in «rt oases  it will ba 

nec^ry to ^.e a sn.ll start  on one front or the other in oni.r f d^lop ^ 
«sftlly   in all these various directions. 



Thud  for sample „  *o-oPerative project  may bo sparked  off through an 

initial   injection ,f stornai    id,  i.e.  financial  subsidies and/or technical 

assistant.     Inevitably hr.w.v.-r its pro*• will bo serverely restricted 

unios*  in th    r.roß(lHt,   Jf dXparklln<r it  can win the *ood «ill and practical support 

of it« ^cernmont   grants,   .nana, training facilities, tax and trade concessions, 

appropriât,  L^latt. n ani  t-ohnical advice);     and at the  same time begin to 
0,1111 UP a "t•*•    f ^condary cooperatives which can undertake on behalf 

< f primary aooi.-tlo, •ch centralize! 8uPVioing functions as training and member 

education,   servisi,nf  amount in«,  extension,  channeling of  crediti and join* 
^Pplyt   prr.ic( .;uin« and marketing 3ervice3. 

Oivon the circumstances which characterize  "underdevelopment",  co-operatives 

are uniikoly to b.   in a position f,.r some decades to dispense with  substantial 

«overrent  help and  tut ola*».     Ho^v.r,   se  Ion« a. th«.*o development« - 

«trungth.mir.r ,f th« , -cp.rativu infraatruct rue and strengthening of frov.mmsnt 

support  -  tak, plan-  In parallel and in harness,   it  will bo possible to avert 

th. throat  to co-operative autonom posed by undue ^vernment   intervention. 

'Jventuaiiy,   ir, a mch more advance sta*o of development, it   will be the 

oelf-help  aspect    f co-operative enterprise that   will predominate - as it now 

lien  in  the  nwiv  industrialized countries. 
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